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Entered aa Second-clas- s Matter at the Postofflce. Onden. Utah

1 DAV,D ECCLES DROPS DEAD In SALT LAKE CITY I

I FalI?l!np the Ams a Stranr, Is Conveyed to

II Emergency Hospital and Dies Before
, His Identity Is Known.

I APOPLEXY SOTKCiSE OF DEATH

J I Was the Wealthiest Man in This Region, With In-I- I
ASts Extending All Over the West Bodyif Arrives From Salt Lake at 1 O'clock.
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I HON. DAVID ECCLES 1

The body of David Eccles arrived iu the city over theSalt Lake
& Ogden raihvay at 1 o'clock this afternoon" accompanied by his
two sons, LeKoy and David C, Ins son-m-la- George Davis of Salt
Lake Emil S. Ifolapp, secretary of the Ogdeu TJapid Transit com-ipan- v

"V. II. Wattis, manager of the Utah Construction company,
I Joseph Scowcroft, director of the Ogden Kapid Transit company.

I and Apostle David 0. McKay.
Immediately after the arrival of the train, the body was taken

, to the undertaking parlors of Larkin & Sons, where it Avill remain

until taken to the Eccles home on Jefferson avenue. The member,

of the cortege repaired to their homes

A large number of people were at the depot when the tram ar-

rived them being Hebor and Willard Scowcrdft, Henry W.among
! Gwilliams. William Moyes and members of the Eccles family in auto-

mobiles,I who were much affected.
Arrangements for the funeral have not been made and the time

will not be definitely decided on for a day or two, but it is not likelj
'
that the funeral will be held before next Tuesday There are an urn-- i

r a d stance, who desire to attend theJ?& city before the first of the week
If. II. Bolapp vriU arrive from San

It is expecUl that Judge
will return

I Francisco tomorrow or Sunday and that M.-S- . Broking
by Sunday or Honday.

of the great Eccles interests. i nf rwir--
?rK to

BnlCl of the west died suddenly last night in Salt
P01f;s after beingni Vhere he was conveyed.

f CXX S0Uth Temp,e StrCCt'

Sten 5?t West Temple streets.

31 The fatal attack struck down Mr

m Eccles a -J- 08 "SSaoJ6 trainI ' S? Ogden 3l r. cles rpbably over--

cles'' apparently helpless condition
unconscious and Mr.

Eccles wasMr. B. C.
6 ' Hyde. assisted by Patrolmeu

Lesser, bo saw
and ErneatJ - ScbMM

f

Mr Eccles tail, cameu me ninunuu
man Into Chop's cufc, 132 2 Wesl
South Temple street, Salt Lake. The
police station was Immcdlatoly noti-

fied and Chauffeur Deuuis Sullivan
took the patrol automobile to the
scene Mr. Eccles was taken to the
emergency hospital at the police sta-

tion and was still allvo whon he
reached there.

Police Surgeon II. B Sprague was
at the emergency hospital, having
been called thero on nnother case
The doctor could dotoct, only the
slightest pulsations of the hoart, and
within a few moments these ceased.

Quickly Identified.

The identification of Mr. Eccles was

made through hie bank hook and
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other papers and letters bearing hisuame, which were found In his pock-
et.- This Identification was verified
by police officers, who were person-
ally acquainted with Mr. Eccles

Chief of Police B. P. Grant noti-
fied David C Eccles, In Ogden, of
the death of his rather A spcclul car
over the Salt Lake & Ogden railway
was chartered ami within half an hour
after Mr. Eccles' death his three-sons- ,

David C Eccles. Ieroy Eccles
and Joseph M Eccles, were on their
way from Ogden to Salt I ake They
reached Salt Lake at 11 o'clock, .lust
at the moment that the three soub
rtached the undertaking looms of Jo-

seph William Taylor, whither the body
had been taken from the police sta-
tion, Mrs. Vida Eccles Davis and Lila
Eccles, a student at the University
of Utah, both daughters of tho late
millionaire, arrived at tho undertak-
ing establishment in Chief Grant's au-

tomobile. There was an affecting
scene at the undertaking rooms when
the sons and daughters gazed on the
lifeless form of tho great business
man.

Friends Take CHarge.
Before tho children of Mr Eccles

arrived, Bishop C. W. N'Ibley and W
W. Ritor, lifelong friends and busi-
ness associates of Mr. Eccles, had
learned of the sudden death and tl
took charge of the body

Mr. Eccles left Ogden early yes-
terday afternoon for Salt Lake He
was apparently In his usual good
health, though members of his fam-
ily said that ho appeared a little pale
and that while ho was not at all HI.
they had expressed the fear that he
had been working too hard. After
arriving in Salt Lake he visited the
offices of the Utah-Idah- o Sugar com-
pany, of which he was tho largest
individual stockholder. There he dial
ted with George Austin for about an
hour.

Made Visit to Bank.
Mr. Eccles left the offices of the

sugar company about 1 o'clock and
A'ent directly to the Deseret Na-
tional bank, in which he was likewise
heavily interested Thero ho talked
nformally about the business of the

bank with former Governor John C
Cutler and W W Rltcr He re-
mained at the bank until shortly aft-
er 5 o'clock Then he looked at his
watch, excused himself and left hur-tiedl-

Friends of Mr. Eccles are unable to
account for his movements from then
until 8 o'clock. He spoke of several
business appointments In Salt Lake
and it is believed that he filled one
or more of these appointments In the
intervening time. It has not been dis-
covered where Mr Eccles dined last
evening. His Irregularity at meals
was proverbial and his friends think
perhaps he had not eaten dinner

Shortly after 8 oclock he called at
the box office of the Empress, thea-
ter and Introduced himself to D V.
McCoy, tho manager of the theater,
and spoke to him relative to the con-
struction of a Sulllvan-Consldln- e the-
ater In Logan. Mr Eccles spoke at
some length of tho advantages of Lo-

gan as a location for a vaudeville the-
ater Then he suddenly Interrupted
himself with the remark that he had
to catch a 9 o'clock train for Og-

den. Mr McCoy looked at his watch
and saw that It was S.o'.i o'clock,
which gave Mr. Eccles only seven
minutes In which to catch his train.
Mr. Eccles then hurried away from
the theater almost In a run Mr. Mc-

Coy said that Mr. Eccles appeared
nervous and looked tired, though he
was active and perfectly clear of
mind.

Collapse Soon Follows.
That was the last trace of Mr Ec-

cles, prior to his collapse on YVeBt
South Temple street a few minutes
later, that his friends have been able
to secure. It Is believed that ho
waited a few moments for the car and
then started to run for the station
That he missed the train was ovl-ue-

from the fact that he fell ton
minutes after tho train hnd left for
Ogden It Is believed that ho hur-
ried as rapidly as possible to the sta-
tion and then finding he had mlBsed
the train, started to walk back up
town. The exertion In trying to catch
the train probably caused tho severe
strain thnt occasioned his death

The funeral arrangements will be
governed by the time of the arrival
of children of Mr. Eccles, who nro
out of the state. It iB probablo, how-
ever, tnat the funeral service will bo
held on Monday from the Ogden tab-
ernacle

Mr Eccles is survived by two wid-
ows and 21 children. The death of
Mr. Eccles is the first death In eith-
er family. Mrs Bertha Jensen Ec-
cles, the first wife of Mr. Eccles, who
lives at 2580 JefferBon avonuo, Og-

den, Is seriously III. She Is being at-
tended by Dr Ezra Rich, who said
her condition is critical

The children of David Eccles and
.Mrs. Bertha Eccles are David C.
Eccles of Ogden, who acted as per-
sonal agent for his father In vari-
ous business transactions, Loioy Ec-
cles of Ogden, general manager of
tho Amalgamated Sugar coinpuny,
Mrs. Vida Eccles Davis, Covey apart-
ments, Salt Lake, wife of George H.
DavlB, the attorney, who has offices
In Salt Lake, Mrs. Bertha Eccles
Wright, wlfo of Arthur William
Wright of the First Natloual bank
of Ogdeu; Royal Eccles of Ogdon, Jo-
seph M. Eccles of Ogden, Llla Eccles.
a student at tho UnUorslty of "Utah,
I aura and Flora Eccles, twin sisters,
students at the Cumnock School of
Expression, Los Angeles, Jack Ec-
cles and Vivian Eccles, students at
tho Weber Stake academy, Ogden,
and Homer Eccles of Ogden

Mr. Eccles' second wife Is Mrs.
Ellen Stoddard Eccles of Logan. The
children of David Eccles and MrB El-
len Eccles are: Marrlnor, Marie.
Spencer, JcbsIo, Emma, George, Nora,
Ellen and Wlllard Eccles. Marrlner
Eccles, 22 years old, is tho eldest of
tho family. He 1b foreman of con-
struction work at tho now Eccles
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power plant In Blacksmith Fork cau-yo- n.

William Eccles, father of David Ec-
cles, died aboat olght years ago, and
Sarah Hutchinson Eccles, his moth-
er, about four years ago

Brothers and sisters of Mr Eccles
who survive him arc William Eccles
of Baker City. Oregon, prominent
railroad and lumber man, who was
closely associated with David Eccles
in several busiuess enterprises, Stu-
art Eccles of Ogden. who Is promi-
nent cccleslastlrnlly u the Mormon
church, having served ten years In the
Scottish mission field and at present
preparing to leave again for the same
mission field, John Kcclqs of Baker
City, Orcgou. a prominent lumber
man, Mrs. Sarah H. Baird of 271 East
Eighth South street, Salt Lake, who
Is at present visiting In Baker City,
Oregon, and Mrs Margaret E Schwlu-"hc- r

of Baker City, Oregon
Brilliant Career.

David Eccles was the foremost fig-
ure iu business circles In three west-c-

states He was one of the rich-
est men In the entire west, and his
business connection Included many of
tho larger enterprises In Utah, Ida-
ho and Oregon Ho was a man of
wonderful business acumen and made
a success of practically everything he
undertook He had a keen mind, good
judgment and tireless energy His
industry was a great factor In the
success of his undertakings

Born and reared In poverty, David
Eccles rose through dint of persever-
ance. During the last 10 years Mr.
Eccles accumulated a fortune of from
ten to twcho million dollars. He
?ave every ono of his big businesses
his close personal attention His ca-
pacity foi work passed all untler-ftaudl-

or his associates
Forced by circumstances to assume

early responsibility. Mr Eccles was
most particularly of that typo that
may bo designated as solf-raa- He
mado his lortune. estimated at many

,mi)llon dollars, wholly through com-
mercial projects and was one of the
few wealth men or Utah who had
never at anj time been a mining spec-
ulator. While he accumulated his
means less rapidly than many he was
tho owner of no InHatcd properly, ev-
ery holding at the time oi his death
being that in a reliable concern His
position was a commanding one In
the western world or financo and com-
merce

Mr Eccles was the son of William
and Sarah Hutchinson Eccles, both or
whom were born in Scotland and who
beoamo members of the Mormon
church In their native land in 1S4G
Born at Paisley; Wrenfordshire, Scot-
land. Maj 12, 1S49. David Eccles came
to America with his parents In 1SC3,
when he was years of age

Family's History.
The Eccles family came to America

on the old sailing vobscI Synesure,
which brought to this country about
100 Mormon converts from various
parts or the British isles It took this
company eight weeks to make the trip
across the Atlantic Tho Immigrants
landed at Castle Garden, New York,
and from there went to Hannibal, Mo
The company arrived In America dur-
ing tho darkest days of tho civil war
and was forced to travel through Mis-
souri In cattle cars

The company outfitted at Florence,
Neb., for the long trip across the
nlains which was mado by ox team
The Eccles family lived In Ogden tho
flist year aftor arriving in Utah, and
then moved to Eden In Ogden alloy

The pangs of poverty were keenly
fe i by the Eccles family during the
'irst fow years after their arrival In
Utah William Eccles, the father, was
totallj blind He was a wood turner
bj trade and operated a small lathe.
Rather au adept at turning out wood
en utensils with his latho, tho blind fa-

ther, assisted by David, managed to
keep the family from starvation.

David Eccles became a woodsman at
an early age. During the first winter
in Ogden he climbed tho hills around
the city nnd cut maDle logs. Ho car-
ried sections of theso maple logs down
the hllla on his back and from them
his father fashioned potato mashers,
rollings pins and othor woodon uten-
sils These David sold among the
neighbors Frequently he walked aa
far as Brjgham City, selling thes
utensils.

Early Enterprise.

As he grew older David Eccles se-
cured employment from David James,
who owned a omall Bawmlll not far
from Ogden. lie choppod logs In the
Paradise hills on the dlvido between
Webor and Cache valleys. Later he
secured a team of oxen and engaged
In the logging and woodchopplng bubl-nes- s

In a Bmall way for himself
The noxt year tho Ecclcses bought a

span of oxen with which to tll their
acres In the following winter tho
cnttlc died, although the entire fam-
ily worked day and night to feed and
warm the perishing boasts. Their
death was a tcrriric blow In those
days.

In 1SC7 .Mr Eccles decided to go to
Oregon and settled In Oregon CItv
For two years he worked In the tim-
ber camps Then he returned to Og-
don. working wherever employment
could be round. By 1S73, by arduous
toll and careful saving, he found him-
self with enough to buy a small saw-
mill. Entering Into partnership with
H B. Gibson and W T Van Noy, un-
der the firm namo of Gibson, Eccles Si
Van Noy, he opened a lumber yard In
1874 on the Blto of the present big
Eccles establishment. In 18S0 Mr
Ecclos bought out his partners and
continued the buslncBB till 1889, when
the present Ecclos Lumber company
was organized

Takes Start In Small Way.
A yoko of oxen and a lumber con-tra-

was tho start of the Eccles for-tun-

In the lurnbor business Tho ox-
en were borrowed. The contract gave
him enough money to buy the Gibson-Va- n

Noy combine '. ,

Tho Ogden business was proHlable
Seeing n chanco to expand, he Invest- - J
cd In two more sawmills to feed tho '

oal mines at ScoHeld. Theso In turn
wore prori table.

With money ior Investment, Eccles
thought again or tho rorests of Ore-
gon He went there In 1880 and bought
limber lands, rorseolng future events
In 1SS9 he was one of the organizers
or the Oregon Lumber company, of
which ho has remained president and
general manager but this was not all
He saw lumber camps need railroads
C. W Nlbley, now presiding bishop of
the Mormon church, jolnrd him In the
building of tho Sumpter River rail
road, running from Baker City to tho
John Day company. A second road,
the Mount Hood railroad, running
from Hood River City to Mount Hood,
was also begun Numerous Eccles
mills began to. spring up amid Oregon
forests.

Pi of its Increasing, he becamo in
1892 a stockholder and director In the
Commercial National bank of Ogden,
then with the First National bank,
then with the Ogden Savings bank. He
was later made president of the lat-
ter two organizations.

He first became prominently iden-
tified with the banking business In
1S92, when he was elected to tho di-

rectorate of the Commercial National
bank of Ogden Shortly afterward he
became an official of the First Nation-
al and Ogden SavlngB banks From
that tlmo his rise In the world or fi-

nance was rapid In 1900 he purchas-
ed the Ogden street railway system,
then In a badly crippled condition
The present efficiency of the system Is
due almost entirely to ' efforts

His Sugar P. jeets.
The most Importnn enterprise witn

which ho became connected was the
sugar Industry In 1808 He was one
of the promoters of the Ogdon Sugar
company In the same year he or
ganlzed a sugar company at La
Grande, Ore In 1901 he built the
sugar factory at Logan. The next
year these factories were consollrated
under the namo of the Amalgamated
Sugar company, which Is capitalized
at $4,000,000 Mr Eccles remained
president of this company at tho time
of the consolidation In tho paBt year
he gave much attention to electric
lines and, It Is belloved, would have
eventually been at the head of one
of the largest electrical systems of the
Intermountaln country

Mayor of Ogden.
Mr Eccles served from 1885 to 1887

as a member of the Ogden city coun-
cil and from 1SS7 to 1889 was mayor
or Ogden During his administration
the Ogden city hall was constructed.

Mi. Eccles was a staunch Mormon
and was actively interested In mauy
church corporations, though he never
held any 'ecclesiastical office aside
rrom being an older and a seventy

In 1875 he married Miss Bertha N
Jensen, a native of Denmark Ten
years later Mr Eccles took as his sec
ond wire Miss Ellen Stoddard or
Wellsville, a sister or George Stoddard
of Salt Lake Ills first family lived
In Ogden, while Mrs. Ellen Eccles and
her family lived the greater part of
the time In Bakor City, Ore . moving
to Logan a fow years ago. Both Ec-
cles families reside In magnificent
homes

Mr Eccles "was unassuming and eaa
11 approached. He detested ostenta-
tion In ovcry form and never desired
luxury for himself His greatest pleas
ure appeared to be In working hard
Occasionally his friends would sug-
gest that he should retire Mr Ec-
cles, however, appeared to fear tho
time when ho would have to retire andI

frequently expressed the hope that he
would die, as he did, In harness

His Interests.
Among the business connections of

Mr Eccles were the following twenty- -

seen corporations, the first seventeen
of which he was president and the
rest a heavy ctockholder.

Ogden Rapid Transit company, Og-

den
Ecclos Lumber company
Utah Construction company.
Oregon Lumber company
Amalgamated Sugar company.
Lewiston Sugar company.
First National bank of Ogden
Ogden Savings bank.
Wjomlng Coal company
Lyon Coal company
Union Fuel company.
Ogden Milling & Elevator company.
Vineyard Land & Livestock com-

pany
Sumpter Valley Railway company,

Baker City. Ore.
Mount Hood Railway company, of

Hood River
Anderson Sons' company, Logan
High Creek Power company, Logan
Logan Rapid Transit company.
Blacksmith Fork Power company.
Ho was director In tho following:
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company
Home Fire Insurance company
Utah Condensed Milk company,

Richmond
Thatcher Bros ' Banking company,

Logan.
State Bank. Brlgham City
Deserot National nnd Deseret Sav-

ings banks In Salt Lako City
Consolidated Wagon company
Utah Implement company
Utah Lumber company.
Shupe-Wllllam- s Candy company.
Besides these Interests Mr Eccles

was honvily Interested In the Knight
Sugar. Land &. Livestock company
a Canadian corporation, with head-
quarters at Alberta, Canada

Mr. Eccles In the lumber business,
was greatly affected when the uewd
was broken to him.

"Mr. Eccles was a great man," said
Mr Scowcroft, "and his death will
bo a calamity to this city I do not
know any one man who has done eo
much for the community U is a piiv
that a man of such worth should be
cut down so suddenly. I had a meet-
ing with Mr Ecclos yesterday morn-
ing and ho appeared In tho best of
health and quite Jolly. He looked as
well ns I ever have seen him. At
10 he and I walked to tho lumber
yards together. I saw him later while
he was on tho way to tho Bamberger
station to take the 2 o'clock car for
Salt Lako. I have known hlra for 25
years. His death Is a terrible shock "

"Mr. Eccles was tho biggest busi-
ness man In tho country," said W. H
Wattls, vice president and manager
of the Utah Construction company
"I had known him and been associat-
ed with him In business for 10 years
Mr. Eccles was loyal to Ogden and
tho northwest, His loss will he great-
ly felt outaido of the state of "Utah."

John Watson, a business associate
in the banking and lumber business,
said he had been associated with Mr.
Eccles for 30 years and considered
him not only ono of the biggest men
In Utah but In the northwest.

"He was ono of the greatest and
keenest financiers in the country. '

said Mr Watson. "He studied overv
detail of each business in which he
wa3 Interestod. He was a flno man
In every way and his death will he a
great loss to the community."

City Commissioner Thomas S
Browning said the loss was irrepar-
able for Ogden.

"David Eccles was always a friend
to the working man," said Postmaster
L. W Shurtllfr. "He has done a great
deal or good. I think that ho was a
really great man."

H C. Bigclow, president of the Og-

den State bank, said:
"Mr Eccles' passing is a great loss

to both Ogden and the state and
will bo felt In many ways I have
known him for 23 years. Ho has
grown considerably during that tinje.
Mr Eccles" wealth has grown won-
derfully In the last few years and he
is so connected with tho affairs of
this section that his loss will be felt
heavily."

J. M. Browning, president of the
Browning Brothers company and vice
president of the Ogdon State bank,
said that Mr. Eccles had been a gieat
benefactor and probably had done
more for Ogden than any other man.

II. H. Rolapp, legal adviser and
close iriend or Mr. Eccles, is in San
Francisco. Ho 'will return Saturday,
news of the death haung been tele-
graphed Speaking for his father, F
II. Rolapp said- -

"Father has been associated with
Mr Eccles In almost every business
In which he was Interested, not only
as legal adviser but as a stockholder.
Father will bo greatly shocked."

At the First National.
The flag of the United Slates is at

half mast at tho First National bank
building today on account of the death
of President David Eccles, and a shad-
ow of gloom pervades the entire build-
ing. In fact, all the city mourns the
death or the great financier, his sud-
den demiso being on the lips of the
great majority of the people, but un-
der tho gloom the business affairs
of the Eccles Interests are going on
in the regular way.

Cashier of the First National Bank
John Plngrce states that the death
of Mr Eccles will be a heavy blow-t-

the best Interests of Ogden.
"Th9 things Mr. Eccles accorapllsh- -

ed in the business world," said Mr.
Pingrcc, "were simply astounding, and
no one knew the extent of them No
cno knows the extent of his holdings
and no one can measure fully the
business acumen Mr Eccles possess-
ed.

e money for his now building
nt "l wenly-fourt- h street and Washing-
ton acnuo has been set aside," Mr
Plngree continued, "and that Is the
way ho always did things Mr. Ec-'-f-

will not be thoroughly known
until some time after his death It
will be some time before his goodness
and trustworthiness will be appreci-
ated Judge Deo was not fully under-
stood until after his death, and so It
Is with othor great and good men,
and so It will be ultb David Eccles.
I do not think that he loft a will,
as none is among his papers In the
bank, and It Is quite certain that no
one except Judge Rolapp knows
whether Mr Ecclos mado his last will
and testament."

Judge Rolapp Is on his way homo
from San Francisco, where ho has
been for the past few months Mr
Rolapp was David Ecclos' closest as-
sociate In all legal matters, the legal
affairs being absolutely In tho keep-
ing of Judge Rolapp, The Judgo will,
likely reach tho city tomorrow

M S. Browning, also closely con-
nected with Mr. Ecclos In business
affairs, has been advised of tho death
and he Is expected home Sundaj He '

was in Cincinnati when Informed by
message or the untlmoly event.

COMMENTS ON

THE DEATH OF

MR. ECCLES

Thoro are many expressions of deep
regret by Mr. Eccles close frlonds aud
business associates over his death,
loseph Scowcroft, president of John
Scowcroft & Sons, and associated with,

DESCRIBES HOW
ECCLES COLLAPSED

Salt Lnkc, Dec. 6. Frank H. Hyde,
a machinist, living at 228 Brown's
court, caught Mr. Eccles aB he was
railing to tho pavement. When seen
at his home last night Mr. Hyde said.

"I did not know Mr. Eccles, but was
standing In front of Chep's tavern
and saw him coming wcBt toward me
on South Temple atreot I uotlcod
that ho was absolutely undisturbed
until he was within a rew yards or
where I stood. He then began to
8taggor aud groped blindly for a few
steps and would hnvo fallen had
not caught him. He did not seem hur-
ried or excited In any way and until
he ctartod to stagger appeared all
right.

As Boon as I caught him others
helped mo to get him Into the tavern
And a physician and the pollco weroj

notified Tho man seemed to bo life- -
x H

less from tho time I caught him." H
LOGAN FAMILY RECEIVES NEWS ILogan, Dec. C Whon news of the H
niddon death of David Eccles reached Hhero last night his many frlend3 ancf Hbusiness associates were shocked and Hat first refused to bellove It. Mr. Ec- -
I'les hnd been closely Identified with
Logan and Its Interests for many M
ears. Ho was Interested In nearly

"very enterprise which has hftlped o M
"mild up the town and his business as- - M
lociates and friends were numerous. M
ills second wife and her nine children M
Ivc In the finest homo In this clt. H
They received the shocking lnforma- - H
lion last night. lilUp wus the directing force in many )

Cache county enterprises, including jjH
Thatcher Bros.' Banking company,
High Creek Power company, Black- -
smith Fork Power company, the Lo- -
nn ilapld Transit company and two J

dugar factories. In addition he own- - M
rfd many large farms in tho vicinity H
ind much business property in town. H

ALCOHOL IS I
BAFFLING I

Chief Surgeon Finds It IWorst Obstacle to
Progress in Army H

New York. Dec. 6. The use of al- -
cohol among ofricers of tho army IsBand navy Is declared the "most baf- - HHfling obstacle to progress" In a re- - Hport by Colonel Mervln Maus, chief Hsurgeon of the eastern division of tho BH

The report Is made public in tho isH
Journal of the military service, pub- - H
llshed by the officers at Governor's IHIsland. H

Dr. Maus recommends thnt "no one H
who uses alcohol beverages should be Happointed to important positions, civ- - JM1 or military, to the command of mil- - IHItary or naval forces, or any other iHposition of importance and resnonsi- - (BH
blllty." llHIn reference to the evils of the rse hlor alcohol in a military organization THhe says: I jB"It lessens working capacity, march- - 1 Hng endurance, accuracy and rapidltv I JMin rifle firing, ability to command i l

troops and soivo military problems, to Hnavigate and maneuver war vessels, M
to aet ns members of courts and mil- - Hitary boards, or to properly perform IsH
administrative work. H"It causes sickness, impairs health Hand usefulness, adds greatlv to. the UsH

of both officers nnd Hmen, adds additional burden and cost Hto the medical department, deprives Hthe government of otherwise alu- - Hable officers and enlistqd men, and Htorces them on the retired or pension Hlist, with corresponding increase or IHgovernment expenditures. H
"Tho higher powers of Judgment and IHability to make proper comparisons HHand weigh testimony Is lowered un- - IHder the Inriuenco of alcohol. Serious IHmistakes havo occurred as the result IHof tho use of alcohol by officers lu Hland and sea forces." -

THEY ENTER I
Austria and Italy Object H

to Greek Attack on
Avion a M

Vienna, Austria, Dec. 6. Tho Aus- -
and Italian ministers M

at Athens protested to the Greek gov- - H
ernment today against the bombard- - (

ment of tho Albanian town of Av- - H
lona and declared that tho Greek oc- - H
cupatlon of the islands of Sazno on H
the Albanian coast could not be con- - H
Bldored as permanent. H

Great importance Is attached hero j H
to the joint action or Austria-Hungar- y j H
and Italy, as it Is regarded as illus- - H
tratlng the unity of views of the two J H
powers on tho Albanian question. H

Tho opinion is expressed that Aus- - IHand Italy will maintain H
all the forthcoming ambassadorial H
conferences In London, that neither H
Avlona, Durazzo, Scutari nor San GIo- - H
vannl di Medra may be separated from H
Albania. H
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WOMAN ACQUITTED H
OF MURDER CHARGE

Dallas, Texas, Dec. G.Mra. Minnie I

Laduquo today was acquitted of the I IHcharge of murdering her husband, W. I jHH. Laduque, last summer, because of !

his attentions to other women. - H
Hor-- was a straight case of "un- - j H

written law " H
She testified that on tho day of If H

tho shooting she met him on the strcot H
and boldly challenged her place In j H
Laduque's regard.
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TEAM SCHEDULES HTO BE SET FOR 1913 H

Columbia, Mo., Dec 6. Rcprosenta- -

lives of colleges In tho Missouri Val- -

ley conference went into session here IgH
today to mako out complete schodulcs l

for football, basketball, baseball and H
track and field moots. The work will jHnot bo complotcd beforo tomorrow, gfgfgffl

J


